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CAP. XXII.

'E.

A At further t aîmend the Ordinaices incrporating the City of
,Quebec, and for other purposes.

[2Šrd May, 1846.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the"Ordinance ôf"'the L egislature of
Löwer Canada, pased. in the Session held in the'third t nd foufrth years of'

HeIèr ajesty's Reign, aiid 'intifüléd,;.1n - ainancior'oe the City and Tuwn'
of Quebec, andthe Ordinance of the'said Legislature asséd in the fourth year of
HerM Reign, ana intituled, .1 Ordinanceframerd 'he Ordinane to incor-'
porte: the City and Towhof Qúbec, 'and"to vest cèrtain additional pokers in th5
Corporation erected by the said Ordinances: Be it therefore enacted by ti' Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and'with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCoun-
cil andofthe go therovince of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtie'of and underthe a;uthor-ityof an Act passed in the Parlianent of
the UnitedKingdom ofGréat Britain and Ireland; intitiled,i1 .. 1ct to re-unite
the i of Upper a>d Loukr Canada, ad for th'e Goernmrent of Canada,and t is'hereby enacted by the authQrit of th saie, That in ail cases where
vacancy now exists, or shall herëafter e ist in, the offie f Assessor' fòrny of
thé 'Wards 'of the said City,- from. death or frSm an 'omission thé párt'of the
Electo t e Asessoro'r Assessors athe tiiie or tíefixed by-law or
whenever itshall' so happe'n thtan election of an Assessor or Assessors so made
shall becorn'e vid,'or'whenever"a vacancy froncany otr dause shall'exist inthe
saidý.office, it shalland-nay be lawful for the Mayor and tQoncills' oft d
City to declare suchr office of Assessor to 'b',acaùt, and-tèreupon tohcuse anAssessor to be elected I tofill äuh vacany,, the annerepla poese 'dnmrne i6 lawtpesriedii
cases where a vàcancy occurs iri tlié ffice of a Çouncillor fr1te s 1id 'ity.

1I.- And be it enacted, That for the present year the assessment for the St. Lewis
and Qhamnpain.ìWards of the-said City, rùayabe mae1e at any time: during -the said
year, which may be appointed by the .oUncilLf thesaid City.

III. And whereas the greatý number of Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Chapmen,
trading and selling goods on the, markets, streets, and public places within the
linits of the City of Quebec, causes great inconvenience and annoyance to the
public: Be it therefore enacted, That from and after the first day of July next,
it shall not be lawful for any Hawker, Pedlar, Petty Chapman, or other person, to
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the puli . sell, expose to sale, ori offer for sale, on any market, street, lane or public place
the City of within the limits of the City of. Quebec, any goo.ds, wares or merchandize ; and if
Quebec. any such Hawker, Pedlar, Petty Chapman, or othêr person, shalh, from and after
Pna the said first day of July next, be found selling, exposing to sale, or offering for

sale, any goods, wares or mercharidize,*on any market, street, lane or public place,
within the limits of the said City of Quebec, every person so offending shall, for
each and every siich offence, foi-feiae sun*not exceeding five'pounds- currency, to
be recovered and applied as hereinafter ientioned; any thing in any Act, Ordi-
nance, or Law, or in any License granted under the same, to the contrary not-
withstanding.

This Act not 1V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall
to prevent the extend or be construed to prohibit any person or persons froni selling- any Acts Of

aaticls. the Legislature, Proclamations, Gazettes, Almanacs, or other printed·papers, nor to
hinder any person or, persons, who are the real makers or workers of any goods,
wares or manufactures, or his or their children, apprentices, agents, or the servants
of such real workers or makers of such goods, wares or manufactures only, from
exposiig, offering or selling, by retail or otherwise, àny of the said goods, wares

Nor hucketers and manufàctures, nor to hinder .or prohibit hucksters, or persons h.ingatalls
in tar- or stands in the markets in the said City, froi sellino or exposing to sale any fsh,

keta. fruits or victuals, in such stallor stands, they complying with suh. rles and regu-
lations as by the City Council or other.pioper authority, are or may be establishëd
in that behalf.,

Mode ofre- V. And be it enacted, That each and every penalfy by this, Act imposed mn'aY
coveringn- be recovered with costs of suit, beforé any Justice of the Peace foxr'the Di»tict of
ts Act." Quebec, on proof of the offence, either by voluntary confession othe party' r

parties accused, òr by oath of one or môre credible witness ,or witnesses, other thàùi
the informer, (which oath every such Justice of. tle Peace is hereby'authorizecl and

How such empowered to adininister;) and if not paid *ithin eight daY nviction, shallpeatisalyysater convcin hî
bel.vied. be levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods or chattel, by warrant under

the haud and seal of such Justice of thé Pèàce, directed to a Baili o tiiê'ourt öf
Dietribution of Queen's Bench for the D strict ofQuebec; 'and'an'such pq1 alt en (h laidn shal,'
P®t " by the said Justice of the Peace, be 'paid over to the Treasufer of the said City of
Provio Queec, and shall mk art of the fnds of the said City: Prôvided aa
sufliciont dis- that if the offender shall not h. vesufficient goods and chattel lsto pa'n satisf
trps- lie n pt >ands 0tiýfYrzy

°n such penalty and 'costs, it shall be lawful foI' suchi Justice of the Peacëo m''mit'
such offender to the Coimon Goal of the District of 'Quebec, for such tim'n iiàt
exceeding cigit days, as to' such Justice of the Peace shäll seem meet.
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